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Semiconductoroptoelectronicdevices involve complicatedinterplay of optical, electronic,and thermal
processes.Theseprocessesspanover time scalesfrom microsecondsfor the thermalprocessto tensof
femtosecondsfor optical dephasingandcarrierscatterings.In spatialextension,nanometerscalecarrier
confinementand transportin vertical direction, as well as beamfilamentationand carrier diffusion on
micrometerscalein thelateraldirectionareto betreated.In termsof disciplinesinvolved,classicaloptical
propagation anddiffraction, thermaldiffusion aswell as the very frontiers in quantumtheoryof many-
body systemsare intertwinedin a singleevent of semiconductorlaseroperation.Clearly, modelingand
simulation of optoelectronicdevices deal with a multiple-processsystemon multiple spaceand time
scales, and pose serious challenge both in terms of model development and numerical computation.

In practicalmodelingand simulations,however, simplified modelsbasedon variousapproximationsor
deducedfrom experimentsarevery oftenused.While theadvantagesof beingconceptuallyandcomputa-
tionally simpleareobvious, we needto be awareof the approximationsinvolved andthe limit of them.
Very oftenit is helpful to go backto our startingpoint andto rethinktheapproximations,underwhich our
simplified equationsare derived. Fortunately, the physical processesare understoodand describedto a
large degree at a more fundamental level within the microscopic theory[1,2].

In this presentation,we will show how onecanstartfrom physicsandtherelatedequationsat themicro-
scopiclevel andderive a setof macroscopicequationsthat arevalid in a wider rangeof parametersthan
typical simplified models.Our startingpoint is the bulk semiconductorparametersincluding the bulk
bandstructureinformation.Our emphasiswill be placedon the treatmentof interactionbetweenoptical
field and electron-hole plasma in a semiconductor host medium, while treating the semiconductor lattice,
such as lattice heating and bulk lattice parameters, at the phenomenological level.

The startingequationsare basedon the Maxwell-Bloch Equations[1,2]describingthe motionsof laser
field andelectron-holeplasmaandtheir interactions,but with the following extensions:First the spatial
inhomogeneitiesareincludedin thedistribution functions[3](diagonalelementsof thedensitymatrix), so
thatBoltzmanntransportequationsfor theWigner typeof electronandholedistribution functionsresult.
Second,detailedscatteringtermsareincludedto properlyaccountfor the lineshapefunctions.In general,
this setof equationshave to be accompaniedby the Poissonequation.The resultinggeneralsetof equa-
tions is moreappropriatelytermed“Maxwell-Bloch-Boltzmann-Poisson”equations.Obviously this setof
equationsin a typical two dimensionalrealspaceandits conjugatemomentumspacefor thecaseof quan-
tumwell baseddevicesrepresentssucha formidablecomputationaltaskthatit becomespracticallyimpos-
sible to solve them directly even with today’s high performance computers.

Ratherthanattemptingto solve theseequationsdirectly, we try to derive a setof momentequationswith
respectto momentumspace.Theresultingmomentequationsfrom theBoltzmannequationsarethecarrier
density, carriermomentum,andcarrierenergy equations.Thesemomentequationsnow coupleto theMax-
well and Poissonequationsand close the hierarchy. The k-resolved optical polarizationequationsare



approximatedby theeffective polarizations,constructedusingthemicroscopicallycalculatedopticalsus-
ceptibility [4]. This reducedsetof equations,eventhoughmuchsimplerthantheoriginal equations,con-
sistsof partialdifferentialequationswith still a few differenttimescales.In oursimulation,wesolve these
equations directly in space and time using finite difference methods.

Theadvantagesof our approachdescribedabove areits bottom-upnature.We startfrom a few measurable
parametersandthemicroscopicphysicswith thenumberof freely adjustableparametersminimized.Our
modelcontainssucheffectsasgain nonlinearity, gain dispersion,plasmaheating,many-bodyeffects,non-
lineardiffusion,andnonlinearheatconduction.To strikeabalancebetweenphysicalaccuracy andcompu-
tational manageability, we rely heavily on parameterizationof quantities that are computed
microscopically, suchasopticalgain andrefractive index of theplasma,variousdiffusioncoefficientsand
the scatteringrates.Many of theseratesandcoefficientsarevery often treatedasconstantsin the more
phenomenologicalapproaches.Theeffectsof variationof these“constants”on laserperformancewill be
discussed.The mostnotableexamplesare the gain, index, diffusion coefficients’ variationswith carrier
densities and temperature.

As exampleof applying our modelsto semiconductorlasersimulation,the set of equationsmentioned
above is solvedin spaceandtime domainsusingfinite-differencemethodsfor VCSELs[5]. We will show
how complicateddynamicmodecompetitioncanbedescribedwithoutassumingnumberandtypeof trans-
versemodesapriori. Oursimulationtool is ideallysuitedto studythespatial-temporaldynamicsunderAC
modulationandto studythe influenceof thetransversemodeon modulationbandwidth.Furthermore,we
will show how themulti-transversemodedynamicscouldbeexploredfor ultrafastmodulationandswitch-
ing.

Another interestingexampleis coupledVCSELsor VCSEL array. We will show that, by coupling two
VCSEL together, high frequency (over 40 GHz), narrow-bandself-pulsatingoperationcanoccurat DC
bias.Suchhigh frequency oscillationis accompaniedby directionalbeamswitchingbetweentwo widely
separated directions and can be used for ultrafast beams switching in optical network applications.

In summary, weattemptedto bridgethegapbetweenthewell-developedmicroscopictheoryin thephysics
communityandthephenomenologicalmodelsveryoftenusedin thelaserdesigncommunityby establish-
ing a model that is more extended than the phenomenological approach and contains less free parameters.
Parametrizationof the microscopicallycomputedquantitiesallows us to take into accountsof physicsat
themicroscopiclevel, yet rendersthecomputationmanageable.Suchanapproach,thoughcomputationally
moreexpensive than the simplified approaches,allows moreaccuratedescriptionof device physicsand
shouldleadto betterbottom-uptype of designtools for optoelectronicdevices,especiallywith the ever
increasing computation power.
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